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NAT10RALArJvIsORYcO~ FOR AIwoNA'L1TIcs 
CARBON REEOgITIoN OF 19 FUED3 W AH 
ANNULAR Ttamm coM8usToR 
By Jerrold D. Wear and Edmund R. Jonaeh 
The effeote of fuel properties and ohange in simulated engLne 
operating oonditione on carbon deposition were evaluated in an 
annular turbojet combustor with a diameter of 14 lnchee. The fuel 
propertiee examined were speoifio gravity, volumetric average boil- 
ing temperature, hydrocarbon type, and hydrogen-oarbon weight ratio. 
The simulated engine operating conditions ranged from sea level and 
50-peroent rated engine speed to an altitude of 40,000 feet and 
z&iedengine speed. The fuels lrroludedhydrooarbons of the paraf- 
finic, olefinio, and aromatic typee a8 well as fuel mixtures, 
In general, oarbon deposition in the annular oombuetor lnoreased 
with inoreaeeinboilingtemperature of fuels of the eamehydrooarbon 
type. Aramatio fuels deposited more carbon than other types of fuel 
of the same boiling temperature. An ~anplrioal correlation of the 
carbon deposition, the boiling femperztture, and the hydrogen-oarbon 
weight ratio af the fuelwae obtsined. 
Carbon depoeition in the oaubuetion ohamber of a Jet-propulsion 
engine can aSYe& the operational performance, partioularly the 
blow-out charaoteristice, of the engine. The carbon formations my 
Interfere with the atomization of the fuel frun the nozzle and may 
alter the air-flow pattern through the caPnbu8tor. 
previous investigations to determine the effeote of fuel prop- 
erties on t%rbon deposition have been oonduoted in several types of 
burner. Results reported in r&'erence 1 indicate that the quantity 
of aarbon deposited In a full-scale Jet-propulsion engine apparently 
ie a fun&ion of the aromatic co&&t of a fuel; however, no definite ' 
oorrelation between oarbon deposition and fuel propertiee was found. 
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Beoause the fuels available for the investigation of reference 1 
were omlex hydrocarbon mixturea, the effect cdl change in one fuel 
propertyatatime oouldnotbe determined. 
A laboratory burner oapable & controlling the fuel-air ratio 
and prevaporizing the fuel showed an increase in photoelectrically 
indioated smoke produ&Aon with inoreaeing aromaticity of the fuel 
(referenoe 2). The oleanb urner-operation limit8 of a type of 
rotary'fuel-oil burner for hopne use were found to correlate with 
the A.P.I. gravity and the boiling point of fuel oils (reference 3). 
In England in 1930, the maximum height of smoke-free flames in a 
lamp wae ueed to demonstrate that the tendency of fuele to smoke 
varied with aromatio oontent, naphthene content, and aniline point 
(retereme 4). 
An investigation made at the NACA Lewis laboratory to determine 
the scPfecte c&' fuel pro~rties and, to a limited extent, the change 
in simulated engine operstlng oonditiona on oarbon depoeltion in a 
l*-inch-diameter annular ocepbuetor is reportedhereti. Atotalof 
19 fuels were inveetigated, lnuludlng two paraffinic fuels, two ole- 
finlo fuels, eight arosnatio fuel8, and seTen fuelmLxture8. The 
effeote of varying engine operating oonditiona were examined for 
only three al' the fuele. m,e fuel properties examfned were epeoifio 
gravity, volumetrio average boiling temperature, hydrooarbon type, 
and hydrogen-carbon weight ratio. Volmetrio average boiling tern-- 
perature was used instead of 50-percent evaporated temperature 
because of the wide boiling rauge of acme of the fuele. 
A deeorlption of the log-inch-diameter annular ccmbuetor, which 
was taken frcsn a ocmmeroiebl &rboJet engine, and auxiliary equiment, 
instrumentation, and location ~8 the inetnanentatlon ie described ln 
detail In reference 5. 
The fuel8 used in this Investigation included repreeentertive 
hydrocarbone of paraffinLc, olefinio, and arcnnatic types 88 well a8 
fuelmixturee. A fuel was considered to be a mixture if it oontained 
lee8 than 95 percent of a p&rtlcul.ar o&se Crp hydrouarbon compound. 
The phyefoal properties and ohemical oomposition &' the fuel8 are 
lieted in table I. Chemioal compositions af the fuela were determined 
by prooeduree given in referenoee 6 to 9. The net heate of ccpobue- 
tion of two of the aromatic fuels were obtained from reference 10. 
. 
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PROCEDURE 
Carbon-deposition investigat+ons were made srlth the 19 fuels 
at one simulated engine operating condition and with three of the 
fuels at five additional simulated engine operatieg conditions. The 
values of the oambustor-inlet and cc&m&or-outlet conditions used 
for the different simulated engine operating conditions were 
obtained frcun the manufacturer's estimates of the pezfomano e of the 
turbojet engine from whioh the combustor wae taken. 
The simulated engine operating oonditions axe listed in the 
following table: 
simu- 
lated 
engine 
oper- 
atFns 
condi- 
tion 
simu- 
lated 
altii 
tude 
et) 
40x103 
20 
30 
0 
0 
20 
simu- 
lated 
engine 
speed 
%:- 
rated.) 
100 
-50 
100 
50 
50 
loo 
Inlet- 
sir 
total 
pres- 
cure 
(in. 
Kg abe.: 
19.0 
18.9 
30.8 
40.0 
40.0 
44.0 
Iulet- 
air 
total 
tennper- 
ature 
t-1 
I.32 155.5 
43 116.5 
153 172.0 
100 
196 
157.5 
157.5 
223.0 
. 
Fuel 
flow 
(lb/ 
h) 
0.0282 1; 
I 
.0224 li 
.0202 1: 
.0175 1; 
.0175 2 
.0181 l$ I 1360 
Purbine- 
Met 
iota1 
xmper- 
rture 
(-1 
1315 
1045 
1320 
1280 
1280 
. 
Fuel flow for any one simulated engine operating condition was 
detezmlned by adjusting the inlet-air oonditions to the desired 
values and varying the flow of AH-F-32 fuel until the required tur- 
binetemperaturewae obtained. This value of fuel flow was used 
with the other fuels at the desired simulated engine operating 
condition. 
-. 
The weight of carbon was obtained by the Wferenoe inweight 
cf the oombustorbasketbeforeandafter each run. The cambustm 
basket was clean at the beginning of eaoh run. A diagrammatic) oross 
section of a ty-pioal heavy oarbon fomation at the fuel nozzle in 
the annular ocmbustion zone is shown in figux% 1. 
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The ounbuetlon effioienoy af the fuels at the different engine 
operating oonditionswere oalculatedas deeoribedinreferenoe 5. 
RESULTSANDDISCTJSSION 
Limited exploratory investigations were oonduoted with three 
fuels in the anuular oombustor with a diameter of 1 4 inches to 
determine to Borne exkent the effect of running time and eimulated 
engine operating oondltions on oarbon deposition. The fuels 
ixmludecItwo armatios, benzene and araatio solvent, tith approxi- 
mately l5Oo F differenoe in boiling temperature and one fuelmix- 
ture, AN-F-32. 
The effect ccf zwnrdng time, other cmnditions constant, on the 
carbon deposition of the three fuels is presented in figure 2. 
Ekau a running time 09 1; to 2 hours the amouut of oarboa deposited 
by aromatic solvent aad benzene increased by only about 4 and 
17 peroent, respeotively, wherea? the amount deposited by AN-F-32 
fuel imreased approximately 78 peroent. The large reduotion in 
the rate of carbon formation by armatio solvent and benzene indi- 
cates that the rate af oarbon removal by burning and eroding is 
tlpproaohing the rate of carbon deposition after about 2 hours for 
these two fuels. The quantity of oarbcau obtained with AN-F-32 in 
2 hour8 was probably too mall to be affected eubetantially by 
b&w&eroding. As shown in figure 2, basing the oarbon dep- 
osition on a per unit-weight-of-fuel basis would not be justified 
for aromatic solvent or benzene. 
Investigations of the three fuels were made at several simulated 
engine operating oor&itlone to determine if change in engine oper- 
ating condition would change the order of oarbon depositinn among 
the fuels. The data shownlnfigure 3 indlcatethatforthethree 
fuels Investigated the order af carbon deposition among the fuels 
ramalnedthesame. A ohange in engine operating oanbition.that 
lmreased or decreased the carbon deposition of one fuel also 
irmreaeed. or deoreased the carbon deposition of the other two fuele. 
The apparent exoeption in the ease crf AN-F-32 from oonditions 3 to 4 
is probably within experimental error. The oanbuetion efficienoiee of 
the fuels at the different engine operating conditions are included 
in figure 3. The lowest oombustion efficiency of each fuel was 
obmrved at condition 2. Conditions 3, 4, 5, and 6 represented very 
stable high efficiency operatfon, resulting in mmbuation effi- 
oiencies substantially greater than either oondition 1 or 2. 
. 
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Engine operating oonditions 1, 3, and 6 (fig. 3) show the.&fect 
af change in altitude at constant engine speed on carbon deposition 
for the three fuels. The inlet&air total pessure, inlet-air total 
temperature, and fuel-air ratio varied with altitude. Carbon dep- 
osition of all three fuels decreased with increase in altitude; this 
decrease ooourred with a deorease in fuel flow and an increase in 
fuel-air ratio. 
. 
. 
The effect of change in engine speed frcnn 50 to 100 peroent of 
rated engine speed on carbon deposition at a constant altitude of 
20,000 feet for three fuels is shown by engine oonditions 2 and 6 
mf3. 3). Carbon deposition increased with iwrease fn engine speed. 
This increase occurred with an inorease in fuel flow and, in this 
ease, a decrease in fuel-air ratio. 
The data presented in figure 3 indicate that a engine operating 
condition would be suffiolent for relative carbon-deposition inves- 
tigations of the various fuels. Althou& the relative amounts af 
oarbon varied among fuels at different conditions, the trends 
remained the same. Engine oonditlon 5 was used to obtain the carbon- 
deposition data of the various fuels. 
The values of carbon deposition and ocgnbustion efficiency of 
the various fuels obtained in the log-inch-diameter annular ccanbustor 
at ez@.ne operating oondition 5 are presented in table II. Investi- 
gations of several fuels were repeated to determine the reproduo- 
ibility of the data. The avewe carbon deposition af the two or 
more runs for each of the several fuels is also listed in table II. 
The effect of fuel blending on oarbon deposition-is presented 
in figure 4. The ccnnbinations of fuels investigated were paraffin- 
mixed fuels , paraffin-arcranatic, arcnttatio-mixed fuels, and aromatic- 
aromatic. The blends of paraffin-mixed fuels, paraffin-aromatic, 
and aramstio-mixed fuels gave values af carbon deposition that were 
between the amounts obtained tith the two fuels used to make the 
blends. The two aromatic-aranatic blends, however, gave as muoh or 
more carbon than the fuels that were used to make the blends. 
The average oarbon deposition of the various fuels is plotted 
against volumetrio average boiling temperature in figure 5. The 
volrrmetric average boiling temperature is defined as the arithmet- 
ioalaverage of the lo-, 30-, 50-, 70-, and SO-percent-evaporated 
temperatures of the A.S.T.M. distillation methods D 86-45 and 
D 850-47. This average was used Instead of the 50-peroent evap- 
orated temperature because of the wide boiling range of some of the 
fuels. The aromatia oontents CXI? the fuels are given in figure 5 
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beside the data points, and ourves are faired through appoximately 
equalvalues exe aromatio content. 
aromatic fuels (98-percent 
The oarbon depoeition of the 
aromatioe or greater) showa an inoreaee 
with increase in volumetrio average boiling temp,arature. Consider- 
able eaatter exists, however, fram a faired curve. When approxi- 
mately oonatant values of boiling temperature, 170° to 182O F and 
3600 to 380° F sre used, carbon depoeition inoreaees with increase 
In ar&uatio oontent. The aromatio fuels gave more carbon than the 
other types of fuel of the same boiling temr>erature. 
The data of figure 5 are replotted in figure 6 on the same 
ooordinates with the specifio gravitiee of the fuels listed be&de 
the data points insteadofthe aromatic content. Curves arefaired 
through approximately equal values of apeoific gravity. In gen- 
eral, oarbon deposition increased with inorease in speoifio gravity 
at approximately oonstant boiling temperature in the range frc~l 
1700 to 182O F and 360° to 380° P. A oonsiderable number of data 
points, hovever, are not oonsistent with the faired curves. Carbon 
depoeition increased Gith an increaee in boiling t~erature of the 
pa?xffinio fuels deeignated by speoific gravities 09 0.725 and 
0.775 andmixed fuels designated by specifio grplvities suoh as 
0.728 ad. 0.814. 
The data of figures 5 and 6 are replotted in figure 7 on the 
same coordinates, with the hydrogen-carbon weight ratio of the fuels 
Listed beside the data points. Curves are faired through approxi- 
mately equal values al? hydrogen-carbon weight ratio. There appears 
to be a general trend of uarbon deposition with volumetrio average 
boiling tnture and hydrogen-oarbon weight ratio for the 98- to 
99-percent arcgnatio fuels that was not apparent in figure 5. Again, 
inspection cxf the points at approximately con&ant values of volu- 
metric average boiling temperature in the range Fran 170° to l82O F 
and from 3600 to 3800 F, oarbon deposition increases with declrease 
in hydrogen-oarbon weight ratio. The data infigure 7 thus indicate 
that aarbon deposition may be a fun&ion of hydrogen-oarbon weight 
ratio and volumetrio average boiling temperature af the fuels. 
An sPPpiricalmethod of correlating the carbon-deposition data 
Crp the 19 fuels obtained at engine operating condition 5 is shown in 
figure 8. The figure ie divided into two quadrants; the left quad- 
rant oontains lines of constant hydrogen-carbon weight ratio and 
volumetric average boiling temperature; the right quadrant contains 
the weight of carbon deposited. The ordinate of the chart is 
obtained by moving up the volumetric average boiling termperature to 
the proper hydrogen-oarbon weight-ratio curve. The weight of' carbon 
obtained is then plotted against this value cf the ordinate. The 
. 
. 
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oarboa-deposition data of the 19 fuels plotted In figure 8 0821 be 
approximated by one straight line. The two oleflnic fuels, one 
arcmatio fuel, and one fuel mixture deviate considerably from the 
faired curve and were not used for fairing the line. Although the 
amount of oarbon obtained with the two ol&inio fuels was small, 
there was.soot-like carbon deposited on the walls of the tail-pipe 
section and the exhaust gases were smoky. No such deposit was 
obtained with the other hydrocarbon-type fuels, 
The equation that represents the faired line in figure 8 and 
was derived by trial and error until oorrelation was obtained is 
1063 w, =a+bK 
where WC is the weight of the carbon deposited and a and b 
are oonstants dependLug on the engine and the inlet-air and fuel 
conditions, and muming time. The value af pi, which is the 
ordinate of the c&art, is detennlned by the hydrogen-carbonweight 
ratio and volumetrio average boiling temperature of the fuel. The 
value of K depends on the fuel and is unaffeuted by engine oper- 
ating conditions. The following equation determines K: 
K = (t + 600) (0.7) z$%% 
where t is the volumetrio average boiling temperature and H/C 
is the h-en-carbon weight ratio. 
If the oazbon deposition of two fuels at any one engine oper- 
ating oondition are determined, the constants a and b oanbe 
determined and the oa.rbon deposition of other fuels aan be estimated 
at the ssme engine operatingoonbition. 
Carbon-deposition data aF the three fuels, aromatic solvent, 
bensene, and AI+F-32, investigated at the six engins operating oon- 
ditions (fig. 3) are plotted In figure 9. This figure has the ssme 
relation of volumetrio average boiling temperature to hydrogen- 
carbon weight ratio as figure 8. The value Ccc K for any one fuel 
is the same for all engine operating conditions. If the assumptions 
used for the preoeding equation are valid, the data should approxi- 
mate a straight line, although the oonstants a and b will 
probablybe Bifferent ateaoh engine opex%ting oondltion. 
The data at engine operating ootitions 1, 2, and 6 deviate 
eagnewhat from a faired straight line, although the same geneml 
trend is obtained at all engine op&&I.ug conditions. 
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Frcnn -bon-deposition investigations of 19 fuels in a turbojet 
trmuilar oombustor with a diameter of q inches, the following 
results were obtained: 
1. Carbon deposition deoreased with inoreaae in simulated alti- 
tude at oonstan t simulated engine speed, a& inoreaeedwith increase 
in eimtited engine speed from 50 to 100 percent of rated engine 
speed at a oonstant altitude of 20,000 feet. 
2. In general, oarbon deposition inoreased with inorease in 
boiling temperature of the amtio, psraffinio, and mixed fuels. 
3. Carbon deposition inoreased with Increase in aromatio oon- 
tent af fuels with a mtelythe same boiling temperature. 
Arcs&lo-type hydrooarbon fuels deposited more carbon than other 
types ~Pfuelofthe sameboilingtamperature, 
4. An empirioal oorrelation cdp the carbon deposition and the 
boiling temperature and hydrogen-oarbon ratio of the fuel was 
obtained. 
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TASLEI - PHYSICAL PROPERTIES ARD C=ICAL COMPOSITIOB 
NACA 
sue1 
num- 
bsr 
Fuel 
Dletillation A.S.T.M. 
Methods D 86-45 and D 860-47 
(OFI 
Spe0lflCS 
Parcemtage v01unlstric gravi tg 
600/60 F evaporated average 
boiling 
10 30 60 70 90 teInper6ttLw~ 
I I I I Parafffnio hydra 
Commeraial isoheptanes 
Paraffinic solvent 
Dlisobutylene 
E-Rexadecene-1 
47-162 SO-peraent benzene and 
SO-peraent ar%matle aolventh 
46-338 Ethylbenzene 
46-71 Xylenea 
46-133 Aromatio solvent 
47-353 30-peraent a- and BsnonomethJl- 
naphthalene and 70-percent 
armaM. aolventh 
47-173 Triiaopropylbensene 
46-216 a- end @~oamethylnaphthalene 
0.726 176 180 180 184 192 182 .77s 336 340 344 360 368 348 I 
Olefinic hydra 
I 
Aromatic hydra 
0.882 ~172~172t172~172~173 1 172 I 
-877 196 
,871 : 
::z 276 322
I 
I I I 
212 257 
278 
324 324 326 328 325 
,914 330 I340 350 374 450 369 
.861 440 442 444 446 448 444 
1.016 468 458 460 460 460 459 
47-160 SO-percent awnneralal leoheptanes 
and SO-percent bensensh 0.792 168 
44-821 AN-F-28R .728 144 
47-153 SO-peraent oommercial iaoheptanes 
and 50-percent AR-F-32h ,766 191 
47-151 50-peraent AR-F-32 and SO-peraent 
aromatic solver& .840 330 
47-166 AN-F-32 .030 346 
47-114 Michigan arude .814 490 
47-115 Diesel 011 .836 462 
aReferenoe 6. 
bReference 7. 
aReferenoe 8. 
dReferenoe 9. 
%Estimated. 
tCalaulated. 
gReSerence 10. 
hPeraent bg weight. 
I I I 
169 170 172 177 171 
181 217 
I 257 
243 
I 371 I 
290 215 
211 427 I 291 
340 I/I 351 368 412 I 360 
361 371 387 415 376 
502 612 526 554 517 
490 616 546 604 524 
Mixed hydra 
. 
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OF FUELS USED IN CARBON-DEPOSITION INVESTIClATIOH 
Hydrocarbon analssle 
Aromatics 
(percent bg 
vollmle )a 
' Net heat oi 
oombuetlor 
(Btu/lb) 
carbon fuels 
carbon fuels 
oarbon fuel 
carbon fuel 
f44 
16 
f6 
----------- 
s-s--s----- 
----------- 
------w---- 
f40 
48 
2: 
---s------- ----------- f0.084 817,260 
-~~~~~~---~ ------w---m f.099 
-----sB-s-m B---B-----m f.105 
f17,430 
817,600 
----------- ----s---s-s .109 17,600 
-ss---sB--B -B--B----B- .llS 17,600 
----B-s--B- =27 r.104 %7,360 
-------w--- --w---w---- .132 18,OOC 
-------s--m 99 .079 16,800 
----------- --~-~~~~~~- *0.129 fl8,080 
--m----B--- ----wm----- .174 18,600 
-----B----- -s----s---- .169 18,700 
B-------m-- -----B----m .139 fl8,076 
s------B--- -B-s-s--B-- .162 18,550 
---------s- .165 113,600 
--s--s----- 
2: 
.159 18,550 
l 
1 
. 
. 
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TABLE II - CARBON DEPOSITION AED COMBUSTION EFFICIENCY OF VARIOUS 
FUELS OBTAINED IN lC$-INCH-DIAMETER ANNULAR COMBUSTOR 
[Engine operating oonditlon 
absolute; inlet-air total 
lb&; over-all fuel-air 
FLlOl Carbon Average Turbine- Combustion 
deposition carbon Inlet 
(grams 1 
ef fioiency 
deposition total 
(grams 1 
(percent) 
temperature 
(OFI 
Parafflnio hydrocarbon fuels 
Commercial isoheptsnes 1.0 ********* 1300 97 
Paraffinlo solvent ::: 1.8 13CC 97 
********* ********* ********* 
Oleiinio hydrocarbon fuels 
Diiaobutylene 
g-Heradecens-1 
Beneene 
4.1 ********* 1250 93 
2.3 ********* 1265 93 
Aromatio hydrocarbon fuels 
27.8 33.5 1210 95 
42.6 ********* ********* ********* 
28.8 ********* ********* ********* 
34-R ********* ********* ********* 
50-peraent benzene and 
SO-peroent aromatic solventa 
Ethylbenzene 
Xvlenes 
Aromatia solvent 
56.1 ********* 1210 96 
44.8 ********* 1215 95 
52.5 ********* 1180 92 
51.5 51.6 1225 94 
. ********* ********* ********* 
30-peroenta- and $-monomethgl- 
naphthalens, and 70-percent 
aromatic solventa 140.5 ********* 1120 87 
Trilsopropylbenxene 88.3 ********* 1230 94 
Q- and g-monomethylnaphthalene 138.8 133.9 1090 92 
129.0 ********* ********* ********* 
Mixed hydrooarbon fuels 
50-peraent commercial iaoheptanea 
and 50-percent benzenea 13.7 ********* 1295 98 
AE-F-28R 1.4 ********* 1280 95 
SO-percent oommercial lsoheptanes 
and 50-percent AN-F-32a 3.3 ********* 1336 98 
50-peroent AN-F-32 and 50-peroent 
aromatic solventa 26.5 ********* 1236 93 
10.9 ********* ********* ********* 
6.4 ********* ********* ********* 
Michigan arude 6.8 6.4 1285 97 
6.0 ********* ********* ****;**** 
Diesel oil ._ 31.7 ********* 1256 
'Percent by weight. 
. 
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Figure 1. - Diagrammatic sketch of cross Section 
of carbon deposition 
in annular-type cumbustor. 
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Figure 2. - Carbon deposition of three fuels as determined by running 
tllne . Annular-combustor diameter, lO&Lnchea; inlet-air total 
pressure, 40 inohee mercury absolute; inlet-air total temperature, 
100° F; fuel flow, 157.5 pounds per hour; over-all fuel-air ratio, 
0.0175. 
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NACA Rh4 No. E8K22 15 
Simulated engine operating 1 
oondition 
Simulated altitude. it x 10'3 Ad 
Simulated engine s$eed, 
-- 
peroentege rated 100 
Inlet-air total pressure, 
in. Hg absolute 
Inlet-air total temperature, ?F '$2" 
Fuel Ilow, lb/h 155.5 
Over-all fuel-air ratio 0.0262 
Running time, hr 
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Figme 3. - Carbon depoaltldn of three fuels ae determined by 
;$all~a~eengine conditiona. Annular-combustor diameter, 
. 
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Figure 4. - Carbon depoa 
combuator diameter, h 
tion as determined by fuel blends. Annular- 
1Cg-inches; inle't-air :tofal.preaeure, 40 inches 
mercury absolute; inlet-air total temperature, 1003 F; fuel flow, 
;525 ou&K&per hour; over-all fuel-air ratfo, 0.01753 running 
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